Welcome to the TRIOS® ROI Calculator

The TRIOS® ROI Calculator provides you with an easy tool to calculate your return of investment in switching from conventional impression taking to digital impressions with TRIOS® in your practice.

Are customer financial worries blocking your sales?

- Overcome initial monetary barriers and take your customer to the next level.
- Customize a calculation with dentists in just 5 minutes.
- Base cases derived from data averages enable you to show immediate impact on every adjustment.
- Click on the ? Box to access method, sources and calculation guidelines.

Identify annual savings and payback time with TRIOS® ROI Calculator

$20,640

Your annual savings with TRIOS®

Annual savings

- Material costs savings $7,498
- Time savings $11,290
- Fewer remakes $1,852

Access directly from your desktop, tablet or mobile:
www.triosroi.3shape.com